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NIr. (lhairman,

Distingpished members of the UN Permanent lion:m on Indigenous Issues, Ladies and
(icntlctncr.

Irirst of all, I would likc t<.r cxprcss our appreciarion to l{exico's Ambassador de Alba

and Saami Palliamcnt lLeprescntative John Fienriksen for accepting the invitation of the

Presidcnt of the Geneml -r\ssembly to assist the consultations on the preparations and

the moclalities for the Wodd Conference. I)enmark and Greenland wish to assure you of
our full support and co-operation. Furthermore, we corrmend the establishment of the

Indigenous Gkrbal Coordinating Group as this $oup will help both states arid

indigenous peoples in ensuring that regional perspectives coupled with youth and

women's concerns will be feed into the preparations for the conference. And thus

constiruting an important pillar for a successful \X/orld Conference that wtll be inclasiae,

e ngagi ng and a m bi tio u t.

As co-hosts and co-sponsors to the Indigenous Peoples' Brainstorming meeting on the

Wodd Confcrence in January in Copenhagen there should be no doubt of our views on

the full and cFfective participadon of Indigenous Peoples in the Wodd Conference as

well as in tl-re preparations. Patticipation of indigenous peoples is in our view both a

means and an end for a successful outcome of Wodd Conference. The sharing of
perspectives and best practices on the realization of the nghts of indigenous peoples

would cnsure that the concise actions oriented documents the conference produces truly
reflect - metaphodcally speaking - the ground states and indigenous peoples already

have gaincd in the implemefltation of the rights of indigenous peoples with a committed

view to tackle the challenges ahead.

In the preparations leading up to the World Conference we would like to recommend

that due account is taken of the Human fughts' Counci-l decision A/HRC/I8/8 where

the Secretary General, in cooperation with the OHCHR, the Office of Legal Affairs and

other relevant parts of the Secretariat is asked to prepare a detailed document" on the

ways and means of promoting the participation at the United Nations of recognized

indigenous peoples representatives on issues affecting them, given that they are not

always organised as Non-governmental organisations ".



In our opinion, this documcnt and thc discussions and Lccommendations arising from
tl-ris work would be onc of the central substantle thcmcs that statcs and incligcnous
peoples should focus on in the preparatory process. Apart from this suggestion, we
would like to await the vicws of indigcnous peoples bcfore wc form zur opinion on the
other morc specific thcmcs for the World Confercnce.

Iiurthermore, we also share the view that zr robust preparatory process also includes
mectings at regional level - and that indigenous peoples' own pieparatory processes are
recogrrized so that documentatron arising flom those, becomc part of the official UN
documentation for the World Conference.

In this regard, we would like to thank the saami Padiament in Norway on its offer and
invitation to host an Intemational Indigenous Peoples' Conference in June 2013 in Alta,
Norway.

In closing, the scene is set for a process which will live up to the motto of the Second
Decade: "Partnership for Dignity and Action". I can assure you that Denmark and
Greenland wili contribute actively to achieve this goal.

Qujanaq - Thatk you.


